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PARKWAY COSTS MAY BE CUT IN
Citizens' Committee Rejects 

225 Ft. Parkway, But Plans 
Narrower Road, Half Cost

Both the Citizens' Committee-and the directors of 
the Torrance Chamber of Commerce went on record 
Monday afternoon as being opposed to the 225-foot 
Hpllywood-Palos Verdes Parkway project and 'sub-' 

"mitted as an alternative, a 125-foot parkway over prac 
tically Jhe same route, except that the narrower park 
way utilizes the pavements already laid on existing 
streets and cuts the cost to more than half that of the 
225-foot project,"

' Sketch of plants suggufed, by CHUenp,' Committee for the 125-foot 
Hollywood-Torrance-Patos Verd?s Parkway. Two 40-foot roadways are 
*W4*«d by a 15-foot parking to eliminate headlight glare. Taller trees, 
Shrubs', and flower beds Will be planted in the two side parkways be 
tween the curb* and the sidewalks. ; 

hi rejecting the original pKan tor»-
the 225-foot parkway, the Citizens' Bldered excessive bjr the commit- 
Committee gave as its reason the tee< were a cnarge of $640.per 100 
excessive cost. The County esti- feet for trees and shrubs, and a, 
mate for the initial 60-foot central ir> Per cent engineering "cost. Un- 
roadway paving, grading of the der tne Plan for Ole 225-foot park- 
225-foot right-of-way, acquisition of 'wav Proposed by the Palos Verdes 
territory not donated, and the pur- and O'Melvemy interests, it was 
chase and planting of trees and planned to make the assessments hi 
shrubs, less $278,773 of county aid, tlle Alondra Park area approxi- 
was $2,772,650. However, it was mately 632 per acre and in Tor- 
pointed out by members of the Citi- ranee, $129 per acre'. Mr. Leonard 
zens' Committee, that this figure stated that in his opinion such an 
did not include the' cost of two ex- uneven spread of an assessment 
tra side roadways and curbs to be would be protested, "as* obviously 
constructed later ana which were the parkway would be as beneficial 
needed to complete tlie parkway to the property owners north of 
plan. These two side roads it is 190th street as to those south of 
estimated would add $924,730 to. this point and the assessment would 
the cost and bring the total cost have to be made equitable to both 
of the 225-foot parkway to $3,- districts.

Advantages of the 125-foot park-696,380.
The total cost of the completed way brought out by the Citizens'

125-foot parkway will not exceed Committee report include: Utili- 
¥1,463,600, whlgh is less than half|ZatIon of existing roads and pav- 
that of the wider parkway. This j Ing on Cedar and Carson streets^ 
figure will be materially lessened, .retention of beautiful gum trees in
it was pointed out by the commit 
tee, if interests who have donated 
rights-pf-way for the wider, project 
agree to donate the narrower right- 
of-way for the 125-foot parkway.

Asked as to the probable cost to 
individual lot owners in Torraace 
under the 125-foot parkway, City 
Engineer Prank Leonard stated if 
Torrance is allowed to spread the 

011 an equitable'basis.

the O. T. Johnson Sstate and the 
cedar, palm trees on Cedar and Car- 
aon streets in Torrance; a com 
pleted parkway secured instead of 
a central roadway with side roads 
to be added later as under the 225- 
foot project; a project that will "not 
meet opposition from districts north 
of Torrance, thereby making possi 
ble the completion of the entire 
parkway, as obviously a parkwav

"BOB" SHULER 
MASS MEETING 
fERE SUNDAY
,l Hippy, Shidler, and Young on 
j   Program at the Methodist 

.Church Sunday Evening

A "lir,))" ShulPi- mass meeting 
! will be. held at -the First   Metho- 
; iliKI K'plHcopal Church In Torrancn 
: Sunday evening; at 7:30, It wnn an- 
j n'Ouncia today liy Uev. R. A. Young, 
| pa.sior. Inte.rcstlni? KidL'liKhts on" 

Hie Shuler CUSP will ho discussed 
l.y a Kroup of 1 n e a 1 speakers. 

j Ainnnp those already commlttRtl to 
speak and their topics are: Judge- 
«'. T. liippy. who has taken for 
li'is siilij>--fl. "Wlial Count itntPHCon- 
Ir.iupl <if Court;" Or. lleo. I'. Hhid- 
l.;r. whose topic is "How to I're- 
««ive. I'Yee Speech," anil HPV. R. A. 
Y.OIIIIB-, who wjll tnlk'on "Keeping 
the ijiw." 

J«c.v. Younjf .was In the radio 
studio Tuesday when Mrs. Shuler 
hroailc-nsled In helialf of her lnn»- 
.hand". Mrs. Shuler mentioned In 
'her hroadciiHt. that Rev. Shnler hart 
contrllmled JSOOO recently out of 
hj» personal funds toward improve 
ment* on the radio station ami

her hiiKliiind. UPV. Voilns followpi 
' Mrt). Shuler .on the air with a 
furrier' apiieul for funds. 

 "At the time I left the station 
rFujtixilay n 1 K h t over *10,00n had 
heeij HUhscrlhed to the fun,d." says 
Ro,^ V'ounK. 
- ftlHtrlftr Attorne>-,- Buron -A-' i 1 1 H 

and .candidate for 'rfomlnatlon for 
Slate (iovcrnnr IH re'ported to havp 
contrlhiited J50 lo the fund.

Men's Bible Class 
ilTlans Special Event 

For Mothers' Day
'.Mothers' Day wilt be observed by 

the Men's Community Klli.lo class 
with n special proxram presniitcil 
for tlic -men aiid thi-lr wives, moth 
ers, and sweethearts. 

 \V. 1). Jje^vls. \\Vlch liarltone. will 
slnsr; Mre. Thelma \Vnrrcn\\411ren- 
der solos; and there will be num 
bers by the Welch quartette which f 
were BUIIB before Torrance religious i 
irroupH upon various occasions. 

 Rev. O. <:. Elder will present the i. 
lesson. I 

', Carnations, red and white, will be 
passed out at the door. 

Hetween 05 and 70 -men have J 
Ween attending tills 'class,- which Is 1 
open to evi-ry unafflliated man In 
Torrance, and meets every Sunday il 
morning at 9:30 in the Torrantp j 
Tlie'atfe. I

Census Extra
At 2 p. in. today, the official census figures for 

Torrance and Lomita had not yet been compiled, ac 
cording to Field Superviser Thomas .lennings at In 
gle wood.

Mr. Jeiniings has promised to notify the Torrance" 
'herald and Lomitac News' as soon as the totals are 
ready and the figures will be announced by this news 
paper on its regular bulletin boards. It is practically 
certain that the figures will be ready Friday.

/ 
LATE CENSUS FIGURES

are us lollOAt:
..JS

' Inglewood ......19,605 
Redondo ........ 9,328 
Hawthorne .... 6,574 

*Lawndale ...... 2,365
"No provision is made by 

for compiling figures in uniiicor

accepted 3$ belonging to these

YOUTH JAILED 
FOR RECKLESS 
DRIVING SUN.
Jimmy LaCarr, Victim of Rol- 
/ ler ..Coaster JF_all,_., Booked 
' Following Cras'li ".'oil Ar- 

lingto-.i Avenue

Jimmy 7-iRirr. who last yrar fell 
Yom HIP roller coaati-r In an 
Jimwemriil park. «i(s am-stpil Sun- 
lay nlitlu on the ehan.'1-s of drunk 
ind reckless ill-Mat,' following; a 
 rash on Arlington avcnup. 

It is arfserteit that he was ilrlvlni; 
lown ArlliiBton about if o'clock 
Sunday cveiilnsr and crashed lulu a 
:ar parkcil at tl|p curl) In front 
if 1S2I ArlliiKtou. The car. iip- 
ouiiins- to \V. 11. Day of that nil- 
Iress, was considerably damaj;pil. 

IjiKarr was drlvlncr n car as- 
ertwllv beloiiBlnsr to Mr. Adam- 
dn of Torrance. When "tried, he 
vas Tined $260 or 250 djiys in tlie 
ounty jail, plus 90 days in the 
ounty jail on the reckless drlv- 
ns cluirse. 
Thirty days of this sentence is 

o be suspended, providing hc pu>'s 
ilr. Dny for the damage done to 
Is car within tlie next thirty days. 

1 jiliurr plead not BUlltj^ to the 
I'unk choree, and the case will 
rotmbly come up before. Judge 
"Ippv tomorrow afternoon.

Hermpsa ........ ...4,733 '
Manhattdn ...... 1,831 
El Seguendo. . ... 3,496 
.Compton ..........12,291

the United States Census Bureau

Club Signs Come 
I Off City Park

flub upd lo.lfir SIKTIS aiv to IK 
reiniii-i-il fl-om HIP ."('lu-lsl mas Trei 
Siiuiiip" In front of the Toi-raiu-i 
Thr-iiln- iiiHl.iPinoveil to Home oihe: 
siiltiililc and cenhiil spot 'In .Tor- 
rniu-o. iieei-.nllnK (o ni-lloii laken 
Tut'-tfUiy. cve-itlne ''V Hie I'lly Ciiun- 
cll. The- in.; lull «r,> ii:-Pt-iiiit.'it<.(l liy 
a ppiillon from thp'l.i.yiil Orilei of 
.Moose who rimorlit pprinlssinn tt- 
i-rt-ct anolhcr sli.-n In tin-, purk. 
Coimcil- memliprs thoiiKbt it ailvis- 
nlile to remove all slmts in the 
small down town park rather tlinn 
to pui additional ones on It. I'cr- 
mlKuion will IIP given the Moosu 
l.uilgc In i-ivet Ms siBU along with 
the other Imlsen anil nerviee elllbs 
in a new location, as yet not se- 
lectpil.

Bids Asked For 
New Police Car

Chief Cnltler and his staff will 
soon be riding about in a new 
high-powered police car when ar 
rangements made this week by tjio 
City Council are completed. The 
City Clerk was Instmctrd to adver 
tise for bids on a new (car suit 
able for ' police purposes,, of riot 
less than six-cylinders and not oVer 
12000. The present Studeboker 
phaeton used by the police depart 
ment is to be, taken as part pay-

Ml MOTHERS-DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 11 " ' - JJW 
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Modernistic Structure to Rise 
| on Large Corner El Prad'i- 
i and Sartori Avenue

! J. J. NEWBERRY COMPANY

i Bank' of Italy Architects; -LeV 
Contract for Building tn/Bf 
Completed .July 1

Hailed as orio of the j»fl|i 
important new retail busiWftlH 
structures to rise in Torranee 
'in the past five years, grouiTd . , 
was broken this morning oil 
the new $50,000 store build 
ing at the large vacant cw- 
her of Sartori avenue and;.l8i 
Prado. 

The property was oonglit 
about six months ago by Nfi- 
tional Commercial Properties, 

I Ltd., who are erecting- tilt- 
! building. Monroe L. Moss ia 
i president of the company.;'^ 
(The total -investment 6t- . $*,. 
ground and building is re-. :! 1 
ported to be $108,500. 

'tiio- n<-\v'«iriic-m,-o v.-ilf oVi-nriy ' 
th<! fiutri. vnrailt corner ivitii <M 
fri»t on Snrturl anil 130 I'cpt on rfl 
IVudn. 11- will IIP of niodornislltv 

: (Insilfii wllli ornali- (frill woi-W nhll 
iait .itoiif. and uivonliim: to Wnl ni- 1 
| K. Krki'.s .ni the firm of Kivrnpo! A 1 

 KI-UPS. architect* Anil enfrini.vr ', 
will he unlike any nlhi-r imlldlnx 
noiv In Tnrrnnce. The urc-liHcctti. 
Krraiiirl * Ki-krs also ilesiRtie.l tlm   
beautiful main office hulldliii; of 
tlic Hunk of Hnly at Till an.l Cillvr 
street*, l.uii Anstclps. tin- r-Miiiiilt'f- 
intf Vif tin- .SprccUc-ls ImilillilKM ih 
.Sun lltp;;o for tin- Hank of Itilijv 
the bank JmildinK at Sanlir .MoiiifU._ 
Culver City, anil practically nil" 
other Hank of Italy structure* 
erected durint,- t!ip past few years. 
Hurry VVrltrM lias lieen uwanlpll 
tin) serferal contract and hat) ill- 
strui'tions to employ local laliot1 
a'u.l patronize lo.-al 'Industrie!* list 
fur as iiosHllile. ai-cordlntr to Mr. 
Krkcs, who awardi-d HIP contnu-i. 

Four Store. 
I'luiiH cull for four store loca'tloffH 

In the Imildlnvr, all fronting rifi 
Koj-torl. An 1. sliapo .store wlfli 

(I. foot frontilKP on both SurlOrf 
ami HI I'railo lias lippn Ivnseil to 
t n; .1. J. Niiwlierry Company, nil- . 
1 un.il chain department stnreK. 
"lien- will IIP :i cornei- store 40 ft. 
x iJA ft., anil two smaller ntoren 
'runtiin,- on Harlut-i. 15 Jt. >c »ll It.

the' average assessment on resi-1 that ends at lUOtli sire 
dence lot hi Torrance would be from [of little benefit to To 
$10 to $12, plus interest, spread tlie saving in cost of o 
rtver a 30-year period. County en- estimate o fthe wider p 
gineers estimated   that the average COMPLETE REF 
cost to Torrance property owners The complete report 
under the 225-foot project would be zens' Committee with 
$30 per lot, plus interest. maps of the 125-foot 

Excessive Costs given on the first page 
Items in the 225-foot projec't con- [section of this edition.

Pitts To Speak 
Here, May 25th

Dlftrli'i Attorney llimm Kills lias 
iiriTpUM an InvHiulim In »[iL>nk ut 
tin- Memorial U'iy BfrvlctM ut th« 
I'iiKl MttllMHllHt Kplwnpul Cliuruh 
Siimlay. Miiy ^"-. nl U «  '" . ai'- 
nirilllif; I" Hi'V. U. A. YollllB. 

.\n inviuillon wl|l l>o iKNtifd tin- 
lli'i'l S. I'rosHlund I'OBl. Amurli-an 
l.uKlun "»'l I' 1 " liOH'on  Auxiliary 
lo liUenil Uii> BorviceH in u body. 
Thin will IHI tUe gubarnaturlal cun- 
ilidftte'H second vlall to Torrance 
rnunntly, ax lie upolte ut the recent 
mi'dlnu of tint Harbor District 
iMmiuberv of CoininAi-'o mooting 
here.

Another Crash 
at Normandie 

and Carson St.
Curs ilrivon hy Mrs. J. R MiillliiH, 

2225 \V. Sr,7th Mtri-ut, Huilior '»>'. 
uml Tliomiis II. lly.l.' of lia-^ -11 r- 
non Hired, rolllilcil :il tin- im<- «  ' - 
lion of Normnn<li<> iin.l Carso :il 
l):ir, Momlay inornlliK 

None of Illu or>-ll|iaillK ol llu> 
t»i> I'urs wi'i\< Injiiri"! I''" >olli 
car.s a,-iv i-oiiMliliMiilily ilamiw . 

Arvurd^tff to pollci.'. 'the line 11-0- 
liiin 01 Noinmndlc unil Caroou will 
probably no uuoMier "craah corner"

ulowly. ,

ut Would be ^5«^S££^

rrance; ami . ~^5s*^^%s 
ver half the ' _ ^^^^^ 
arkway. " '-~ 
»ORT

plans and Verdus to Hcllywood. At 79th street, the porkwuy 
parkway is w '" "nn °ct w '"' the wide paving an Angelim Meia,

Of the next H ollyV0o"l,,.Ml*»ar

LancHsters and Levys 
Off to Rotary Confab 
Nelson Goes By Train

PrcHhltml-HiTt and .Mrs. Sam 
Levy anil I'residont anil Mrs. J. S. 
Ijineiister of the Torrunct* Hotai-y 
Club, left Ttirnincu yenterduy liy 
motor to uttmiil thti district con 
vention of notary Jnli-i luitluiml ut 
Oaklund Tliuruduy, Krliluy uiul Sut- 
unluy of thl» work. Th.iy pl,1n' <o 
ruturn vlu Vouemlti! Nuii.nurl l':.rli 
Ed. C. Nelson, Hei-n-tury ..i' tin- 
club, left \Vr4ncuduy iv.iuiiu: h> 
tralu to attaint th* uonvention. 
About 3000 puoutti are e.\|u>ctcd In 
Oakluml for the couventtnn und au

huu bvvii ui'raneud."

d,

f- CORRECTION: The 
total cost of $1,463,500 
for the 125-foot park 
way covers the cost of 
the ENTIRE PARK 
WAY from 79th street 
to the Hollywood-Ri 
viera, instead of just 
the section in Tor 
rance as erroneously 
stated in the footnote 
at the bottom of the 
detailed map printed 
on the first page of 
the next section.

We read about the mothers of the days of long ago, 

With their gentle, wrintyed faces and their hair as
white as snow; 

They 'were "middle - aged" at. forty, and at fifty
donned lace caps, { 

And at sixty clung to shoulder slwwls- and loved
their little naps.

But I love the modern mother who can share in all
the joys, 

And who understands the problems of her growing
girls and boys;

She may boast that she i.s sixty, but her heart is
twenty'three" 

My glorious, bright't';yalMm)/fkfr who is peeping
young with me.

 wherry Company-
ll.liUU wiuaro feet'

> niiil will l,e one nl'
elail stores In Ti>f'

Represent Torrance 
at McjClellan


